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Botulinum neurotoxins (BoNTs) are among the most lethal toxins known to

humans, comprising seven established serotypes termed BoNT/A–G encoded

in two types of gene clusters (ha and orfX) in BoNT-producing clostridia.

The ha cluster encodes four non-toxic neurotoxin-associated proteins (NAPs)

that assemble with BoNTs to protect and enhance their oral toxicity. How-

ever, the structure and function of the orfX-type NAPs remain largely

unknown. Here, we report the crystal structures for OrfX1, OrfX2, and an

OrfX1–OrfX3 complex, which are encoded in the orfX cluster of a BoNT/

E1-producing Clostridium botulinum strain associated with human foodborne

botulism. These structures lay the foundation for future studies on the poten-

tial roles of OrfX proteins in oral intoxication and pathogenesis of BoNTs.

Keywords: bacterial toxin; botulinum neurotoxin; orfX gene cluster;

OrfX1; OrfX2; OrfX3

Botulinum neurotoxins (BoNTs) that are classified as

the Tier 1 select agents by the CDC cause botulism, a

severe neurological disease presenting as flaccid paraly-

sis [1–4]. Seven serotypes of BoNT (termed BoNT/A–

G) are well established, while new BoNTs (e.g., HA,

X) and several BoNT-like proteins in non-clostridial

species (e.g., eBoNT/J or BoNT/En, PMP1) have been

recently identified [5–11]. Paradoxical to their life-
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threatening toxicity, BoNT/A- and BoNT/B-based

medicines to treat symptoms caused by neuronal over

activity and cosmetics are successfully used [12]. While

all current pharmaceuticals act long term, the short-

acting BoNT/E with quick onset is being tested in clin-

ical trials [13,14].

One of the major forms of botulism, foodborne

botulism, can occur as a consequence of ingesting food

or drink that is contaminated with Clostridium botuli-

num spores that subsequently germinate and produce

BoNTs in situ, with BoNT/A, B, and E being the most

common serotypes [4,15–17]. The 150-kDa BoNT

molecules are intrinsically vulnerable to the harsh envi-

ronment of the gastrointestinal (GI) tract. For exam-

ple, BoNT/A is readily degraded by digestive proteases

and inactivated at pH 3 or less [18]. In fact, all BoNTs

are naturally produced by bacteria in the form of pro-

genitor toxin complexes (PTCs). These PTCs are high-

molecular-weight multi-protein complexes composed

of BoNT and several non-toxic neurotoxin-associated

proteins (NAPs) [4,19–24].
The composition of the PTC depends on the neuro-

toxin gene cluster (NGC). Two major NGCs, the

haemagglutinin ha cluster and the orfX cluster, have

been recognised among BoNT-producing strains.

While both NGC types carry an operon encoding

BoNT (bont) and the non-toxic non-haemagglutinin

(NTNHA) protein (ntnha) [19,20] (Fig. 1A), the ha

cluster contains a residing operon of three ha genes,

ha17, ha33, and ha70, and the orfX cluster carries a

different set of genes namely orfX1, orfX2, orfX3, and

p47 [19,22,25,26].

The ha gene cluster is found in bacterial strains that

produce BoNT/A1, A5, B, C, CD, DC, D, and G

along with NTNHA and three HA proteins (HA17,

HA33, and HA70). The architecture of the large PTC

(L-PTC) of BoNT/A is reminiscent of an Apollo lunar

module, whereby the ~ 300 kDa ovoid-shaped BoNT/

A–NTNHA/A complex (the M-PTC) mimics the ‘as-

cent stage’, which is docked on top of a ~ 500 kDa

three-arm ‘descent stage’ composed of HA17, HA33,

and HA70 [18,21,23,27,28]. Each L-PTC has 14 sub-

units with BoNT, NTNHA, HA70, HA17, and HA33

in a 1 : 1 : 3 : 3 : 6 stoichiometric ratio. The overall

architecture of the L-PTC is likely conserved across

HA-carrying BoNT serotypes [29]. Extensive structural

and functional studies of the HA-type PTC repre-

sented by BoNT/A demonstrate that the NAPs not

only protect the inherently fragile BoNT/A against the

hostile environment of the GI tract, but also interact

with host receptors to help BoNT/A pass through the

intestinal epithelial barrier before it is released into cir-

culation [18,27,28,30–39].

The orfX gene cluster is found in strains producing

BoNT/A1–A4, A6–A8, E, F, X, and HA, eBoNT/J

and PMP1 as well as NTNHA and four other proteins

(OrfX1, OrfX2, OrfX3, and P47). While the M-PTC

of the OrfX-type PTC is believed to be similar to that

of the HA-type PTC [24,27,40], there is no sequence or

structural similarity between OrfX1–3/P47 and the HA

proteins, and the physiological functions of OrfX1–3
and P47 are largely unknown. However, similar loca-

tions next to the bont-ntnha operon and similar gene

expression patterns between the orfx and ha operons

support a hypothesis that OrfX1–3/P47 might also

play a role in PTC formation and BoNT pathogenesis

[41,42]. Intriguingly, a recent study indicated that

OrfX1–3 proteins enhanced the toxicity of the BoNT-

like protein PMP1 towards anopheline mosquito lar-

vae [6]. An earlier study also shows that OrfX1–3 and

P47 could be detected in association with BoNT

immune-extracted from C. botulinum cultures or with

some commercially available BoNTs based on mass

spectrometry analysis [43]. However, the presence of

these proteins varied significantly between samples and

no stable OrfX-containing PTCs have been identified.

Another intriguing finding showed that genes puta-

tively encoding OrfX1–3 and P47 are found in gen-

omes of a wide range of non-BoNT-producing

bacterial species, such as Alphaproteobacteria, Bacilli,

Betaproteobacteria, Cytophagia, and Gammaproteobac-

teria [44]. These orfX-p47-containing gene clusters

show large diversity in their gene arrangement and

gene content, and some are neighbouring genes encod-

ing oral insecticidal toxins, such as delta-endotoxins

(Cry toxin), binary toxins (VIP toxin), or ABC toxins.

This finding suggests that homologs of OrfXs and P47

may play a general role in oral toxinogenesis and

pathogenesis of some bacteria, as opposed to being

specific to BoNTs [44].

In contrast to a wealth of information on the HA

proteins and the HA-type PTC, the structure and func-

tion of the OrfX-type PTC remain largely uninvesti-

gated. The recent crystal structures of P47 from

BoNT/E1 and A2, and OrfX2 from BoNT/A2 reveal

that their structures are completely different from the

HAs [45,46]. Furthermore, both of P47 and OrfX2

contain a structural fold that has the tubular lipid-

binding (TULIP) domain topology, whereas the

TULIP-containing proteins have diverse functions that

are usually related to lipid binding [47,48].

Here, we report the crystal structures for OrfX1,

OrfX2, and an OrfX1–OrfX3 complex from the

BoNT/E1-producing C. botulinum strain Beluga. Inter-

estingly, the structural analyses show that all three

proteins carry the TULIP domain fold. OrfX3 is
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composed of three parts with a central 6-stranded b-
sheet flanked by two TULIP domains at its N- and C-

termini, sharing a similar topology with P47. OrfX3

uses its C-terminal TULIP-like domain to form a tail-

to-tail homodimer, while its N-terminal TULIP

domain interacts with OrfX1 that also adopts a

TULIP-like fold. OrfX2 is composed of an N-terminal

TULIP-like domain and a C-terminal P47-like

domain. Unexpectedly, we notice that the overall

structure of OrfX2 is similar to the OrfX1–OrfX3

complex, with the N-terminal TULIP domain of

OrfX2 mimicking OrfX1 and the rest of it mimicking

OrfX3. These findings thus lay the structural founda-

tion for future studies of the potential roles of OrfX

proteins in oral intoxication and pathogenesis of

BoNTs and other orfX-related bacterial toxins.

Fig. 1. Crystal structure of the tetrameric OrfX1–OrfX3 complex. (A) Composition of the ha and orfX neurotoxin gene clusters. (B) SEC

analysis of the recombinant OrfX1–OrfX3 complex (~ 142 kDa) (n = 3, a representative result is shown). The 144 kDa catalytically

inactivated BoNT/Ei and 85 kDa OrfX2 were used as molecular weight references and their peaks were indicated by arrows. The purity of

the selected peak fractions was examined by SDS/PAGE. (C) Ribbon and surface representations of the OrfX1–OrfX3 complex in two

different views. The two OrfX1 molecules are coloured in lime green, while the two OrfX3 are coloured in blue and cyan, respectively. (D)

Ribbon representation of OrfX3 that has two TULIP-like domains (X3N and X3C) connected by a central b-sheet. (E) Structural superimposi-

tion of OrfX3 and P47. (F) Structural superimposition of OrfX1C31S into the WT OrfX1 in the OrfX1–OrfX3 complex.
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Materials and methods

Cloning, protein expression and purification

The genes encoding OrfX1, OrfX2 and OrfX3 were ampli-

fied by PCR using the genomic DNA of Clostridium botuli-

num E1 strain Beluga (Accession code: ACSC01000002) as

template. The orfX1, orfX2, and orfX3 genes were cloned

into the pQE (QIAGEN GmbH, Hilden, Germany) expres-

sion vector with an N-terminal 6xHis tag fused to a throm-

bin cleavage site and a C-terminal Strep-tag (H6tOrfX1-ES,

H6tOrfX2-ES, H6tOrfX3-ES). The orfX1 gene was also

cloned into the pRSFDuet-1 dual expression vector (Milli-

poreSigma, Burlington, MA, USA) with an N-terminal

6xHis tag and a thrombin cleavage site. This OrfX1 expres-

sion construct was further modified by inserting the orfX3

gene into the other expression cassette with no affinity tag

for co-expression and purification of these two proteins

(H6tOrfX1-E OrfX3-E). We also made another variant of

the OrfX1–OrfX3 co-expression plasmid based on this one

by inserting a C-terminal Strep-tag to OrfX3 for mutagene-

sis studies (H6tOrfX1-E OrfX3-ES). The K244A/K245A

mutation of OrfX3 was designed by Surface Entropy

Reduction prediction server [49]. This OrfX3 mutant in the

H6tOrfX1-E OrfX3-E expression plasmid and the C31S

mutation of OrfX1 in the H6tOrfX1-ES plasmid were gen-

erated by QuikChange site-directed mutagenesis. Site-

directed mutagenesis of OrfX3 was conducted employing

the H6tOrfX1-E OrfX3-ES as the template DNA by the

GeneTailor method (Invitrogen GmbH, Karlsruhe, Ger-

many) to generate V377E/I379E/Y381S (VIY), L390E/

V394D/L401E/L405E (LVLL), VIYLVLL, D57A/N60A/

R62A (DNR), D152A/R162A (DR), and D57A/N60A/

R62A/Q93A/R162A (DNRQR). Nucleotide sequences of

all generated plasmids were verified by DNA sequencing.

For structural studies, all proteins were expressed in the

BL21 Star (DE3) strain of Escherichia coli (Invitrogen, Wal-

tham, MA, USA). Bacteria were initially cultured at 37 °C in

LB (Luria-Bertani) medium. When OD600 reached 0.4–0.6, the
temperature was decreased to 18 °C and protein expression

was induced with 0.5 mM isopropyl-b-D-thiogalactopyranoside
(IPTG). The cells were harvested 16 h post induction by cen-

trifugation and stored at �20 °C until use. The selenomethion-

ine (SeMet) labelled proteins were expressed as previously

described [50]. All the 6xHis-tagged proteins were firstly puri-

fied using a Ni-NTA (nitrilotriacetic acid, Qiagen) affinity col-

umn. Subsequently, the 6xHis-tag was removed through

thrombin protease cleavage, followed by ion exchange chro-

matography using a MonoQ column (GE Healthcare, Chicago,

IL, USA) for the OrfX1–OrfX3 complex and OrfX2, and a

MonoS column for OrfX1. The tag-free proteins were further

purified through size-exclusion chromatography (SEC) on a

Superdex-200 column (GE Healthcare) in a buffer containing

20 mM Tris pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, and 1 mM tris(2-

carboxyethyl)phosphine (TCEP). The purities of the proteins

were examined by SDS/PAGE gels. The purified proteins were

concentrated and stored at �80 °C for future use.

For biochemical and mutagenesis studies as well as antigen

production for immunisation, cultures of E. coli M15 trans-

formed with pQE plasmids or BL21 (DE3) transformed with

pRSF plasmids were grown in 600 mL 2YT medium (16 g�L�1

tryptone, 10 g�L�1 yeast extract, 5 g�L�1 NaCl) at 37 °C until

the OD600 of the culture reached 0.6 to 0.8. After induction

with 0.2 and 1 mM IPTG (ROTH, Karlsruhe, Germany),

respectively, cultures were incubated overnight at 22 °C until

harvest. Cell pellets were resuspended in 23 mL of 0.1 M Tris–
HCl, pH 8.0, containing the protease inhibitors pepstatin A

(1 mM), benzamidine (5 mM), and phenylmethylsul-

fonylflouride (PMSF, 0.5 mM) and lysed by ultrasonic treat-

ment for 7 min using 0.5 cycles with 100% amplitude

(Hielscher UP200S, Teltow, Germany). The clear lysate was

applied to either Co2+-Talon matrix (Takara Bio Europe

S.A.S., Saint-Germain-en-Laye, France) or StrepTactin-

Sepharose resin (IBA GmbH, G€ottingen, Germany). Matrix

was washed twice in resuspension buffer and eluted with the

buffer containing 250 mM imidazol (ROTH) for Talon matrix

or 10 mM desthiobiotin (IBA) for elution of StrepTactin-

Sepharose matrix. In case of tandem purification, immobilised

metal affinity chromatography (IMAC) was followed by Strep-

Tactin chromatography. N-terminal 6xHis tag was removed

by thrombin digestion overnight with 0.02 U�lg�1 6xHis-

tagged protein at room temperature. For further purification

and analysis proteins were subjected to gel filtration on

Superdex-200 16/60PG column (GE Healthcare) in 100 mM

Tris–HCl, pH 8.0 yielding OrfX2-ES and OrfX1-E/OrfX3-ES.

Fractions were analysed via SDS/PAGE and western blotting.

All purified proteins were frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored

at �80 °C. Protein concentration was determined by the A280

method using the theoretical absorption coefficients.

Crystallisation, data collection, and structure

determination

Initial crystallisation screens for OrfX1, OrfX2, and the

OrfX1–OrfX3 complex were carried out using a Gryphon

crystallisation robot (Art Robbins Instrument, Sunnyvale,

CA, USA) and commercial high-throughput crystallisation

screen kits from Hampton Research or Qiagen. After exten-

sive manual optimisation, the best crystals of OrfX1C31S were

obtained when the protein (~ 3.5 mg�mL�1) was mixed in

1 : 1 (v/v) ratio with a reservoir solution containing 25%

polyethylene glycol (PEG) 3350, 0.2 M ammonium acetate,

and 0.1 M Bis-tris pH 5.5. The best crystals of the OrfX1–
OrfX3K244A/K245A complex were obtained when the protein

(~ 12 mg�mL�1) was mixed in 1 : 1 (v/v) ratio with a reser-

voir solution containing 13% PEG3350, 0.3 M ammonium

citrate dibasic, and 0.1 M sodium acetate, pH 4.5. The crys-

tals of OrfX2 were obtained when the protein (~ 4 mg�mL�1)

was mixed in 1 : 1 (v/v) ratio with a reservoir solution con-

taining 14% PEG3350, 0.2 M lithium sulfate, and 0.1 M Bis-
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Tris, pH 6. All crystals were grown by the hanging-drop

vapour diffusion method at 18 °C. The crystals were cry-

oprotected in the original mother liquor supplemented with

20% glycerol for OrfX1C31S, 15% glycerol for the OrfX1–
OrfX3K244A/K245A complex, and 20% ethylene glycol for

OrfX2, and immediately flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen for

data collection.

The X-ray diffraction datasets for SeMet-OrfX1C31S, the

SeMet-OrfX1–OrfX3K244A/K245A complex and the native

complex, and SeMet-OrfX2 were collected at 100 K at the

NE-CAT beamline 24-ID-E, Advanced Photon Source

(APS), Argonne National Laboratory using detector ADSC

Q315. The data were processed using XDS [51]. All the

SeMet derivative crystal structures were solved by single-

wavelength anomalous dispersion (SAD) using PHENIX [52].

Structure of the native OrfX1–OrfX3K244A/K245A complex

was solved using PHENIX.PHASER-MR [53] with the SeMet-

OrfX1–OrfX3K244A/K245A structure serving as a search

model. Further refinements of the structures were per-

formed by PHENIX.REFINE [52] and COOT [54] in an iterative

manner. All the refinement progress was monitored with

the free R value using a 5% randomly selected test set [55].

The structures were validated by MOLPROBITY [56]. The

statistics of data collection and structural refinement for all

the structures reported in this manuscript are summarised

in Table S1. All structure figures were prepared by PYMOL

(http://www.pymol.org). Sequence alignment was made

using CLUSTAL OMEGA [57] and ESPRIPT 3 [58].

Antibody production and purification

Polyclonal rabbit anti-OrfX antibody KOrf154 was purified

as IgG from serum of an immunised 1-year-old male New

Zealand rabbit (Bundesinstitut f€ur Risikobewertung, Berlin,

Germany). Animal experiments were performed in compli-

ance with the German Animal Welfare Act and European

legislation for the protection of animals used for scientific

purposes (Directive 2010/63/EU), overseen and authorised

under license H109/03 by the local state authorities (Lan-

desamt f€ur Soziales und Gesundheit, Berlin, Germany), and

supervised by the institutional Animal Welfare Officer. The

rabbit had ad libitum access to water and feed and was

immunised subcutaneously with a mixture of 20 lg recom-

binant OrfX2-ES, and 45 lg recombinant OrfX1-E/OrfX3-

ES complex, in Freund’s complete adjuvant for the first

immunisation, and Freund’s incomplete adjuvant for subse-

quent two booster injections at intervals of 4 weeks. Serum

reactivity was monitored by indirect ELISA using goat

anti-rabbit IgG-coupled HRP (Dianova, Hamburg, Ger-

many) and TMB slow substrate (Senova, Weimar, Ger-

many) to confirm serum reactivity against immobilised

recombinant OrfX proteins. For the final pAb KOrf154

preparation, IgG were purified from a pool of sera taken

12 days after first and 33 days after second boost by affin-

ity chromatography using protein G matrix (HiTrap�

Protein G HP column, Cytiva, Freiburg, Germany) on an

HPLC device (€AKTAexplorer TM 100, Cytiva). The IgG

preparation was dialysed against PBS at 4 °C followed by

photometric determination of protein content and analysis

in ELISA to confirm specific binding to the targeted recom-

binant OrfX proteins.

Western blot

Proteins were separated by 12.5% SDS/PAGE and trans-

ferred onto a PVDF membrane (Roti�-PVDF, pore size

0.45 lm, ROTH). PVDF membranes were blocked with 5%

milk powder in PBST (PBS, 0.05% Tween) for at least 1 h.

The antibody KOrf154 was diluted 1 : 20 000 in 5% milk

powder in PBST and incubated overnight at 4 °C. The HRP-

coupled secondary antibody (goat-anti-rabbit, Rockland,

Limerick, PA, USA) was diluted 1 : 50 000 and incubated at

room temperature for 3 h. Bands were visualised employing

SuperSignal West Femto Maximum Sensitivity Substrate

(Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) and the CHEMOSTAR

ECL IMAGER (Intas, G€ottingen, Germany).

Results

Structure of the OrfX1–OrfX3 complex and OrfX1

of BoNT/E

During recombinant production and characterisation

of OrfX1, OrfX2, and OrfX3, we noticed that OrfX1

and OrfX2 could be expressed at high yields in E. coli

and purified to high homogeneity, whereas the expres-

sion of OrfX3 was very low despite extensive optimisa-

tion trials. This is not unexpected, especially for

recombinant production of some proteins that are nat-

urally part of a multi-protein complex. In such cases,

some parts of the target protein that are otherwise pro-

tected by its binding partners in the complex are

exposed, which may cause problematic protein folding

when it is expressed by itself. This was previously

observed for HA17 that had to be co-expressed either

with its binding partners HA70 or HA33 [28]. As the

potential binding partners of OrfX3 were unknown, we

tested co-expression of OrfX3 with OrfX1, OrfX2, and

P47, separately, and were excited to observe robust

expression when OrfX1 and OrfX3 were co-expressed.

Furthermore, these two proteins could be co-purified

as a stable complex as judged by its SEC profile and

co-crystallised (Fig. 1B). However, the crystals of the

OrfX1–OrfX3 complex diffracted X-ray weakly with

the best crystals exhibiting ~ 3.5 �A resolution. At that

point, we carried out systematic surface entropy reduc-

tion (SER) screening by replacing small clusters of two

to three flexible surface residues, such as Lys, Glu, and

Gln in OrfX3, with Ala in order to minimise the loss
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of conformational entropy upon crystallisation, which

has been proven to be an effective method to improve

the crystal packing and thus its diffraction capability

[49,59]. The best results were obtained when two lysine

residues (K244/K245) of OrfX3 were mutated to ala-

nine (termed as OrfX3K244A/K245A; Fig. S1A).

We first used the selenomethionine (SeMet) derived

OrfX1–OrfX3K244A/K245A crystals to obtain phases for

structure determination by SAD method. Subse-

quently, we solved the crystal structure of the OrfX1–
OrfX3K244A/K245A complex at 2.05 �A resolution. One

heterotetrameric complex composed of two molecules

of OrfX1 and two OrfX3 was identified in the asym-

metric unit, which has an elongated crescent shape

(~ 130 9 100 9 40 �A; Fig. 1C). More specifically, two

OrfX3 form a tail-to-tail homodimer in the middle

with each of their N-terminal domains bound with an

OrfX1. This structure is consistent with the SEC and

SDS/PAGE analysis, which also suggests that OrfX1

and OrfX3 predominantly form heterotetramers with a

2 : 2 stoichiometry in solution (Fig. 1B).

The structure reveals that both OrfX1 and OrfX3

contain a type of incomplete b-barrel fold, which is

common to proteins in the TULIP superfamily. The

TULIP fold mainly consists of a long a-helix that is

wrapped by a twisted b-sheet composed of anti-parallel

b-strands. OrfX3 is composed of three parts with a cen-

tral 6-stranded b-sheet flanked by two TULIP domains

located at its N- and C-termini, respectively (Fig. 1D).

In the context of the OrfX1–OrfX3 complex, the OrfX3-

N domain of each OrfX3 interacts with OrfX1 that also

adopts a TULIP fold, while two OrfX3 molecules using

their OrfX3-C domains form a homodimer (Fig. 1C,D).

Interestingly, the overall structure of OrfX3 is similar to

P47 and the superimposition of them yielded a root-

mean-square deviation (RMSD) of ~ 6.058 �A over 262

aligned Ca atom pairs [46] (Fig. 1E).

We also determined the crystal structure of the stan-

dalone OrfX1. The wild-type OrfX1 exists as a mixture of

monomer and dimer in solution due to a surface exposed

residue Cys31, which was mutated to a Ser (C31S) to

block Cys-mediated aggregation and thus improve its

crystal quality (Fig. S1B). Superimposition of the OrfX3-

bound WT OrfX1 and the standalone OrfX1C31S gives a

RMSD of ~ 0.293 �A over 111 aligned Ca atom pairs

(Fig. 1F). The negligible difference shows the structural

rigidity of OrfX1 regardless of interacting with OrfX3.

Interactions between OrfX1 and OrfX3

OrfX1 and the OrfX3-N domain, both adopting a

TULIP fold, form a face-to-face heterodimer with their

long a-helixes facing each other in the middle and the b-

sheets on the opposite sides. There is an extensive inter-

acting network at the OrfX1–OrfX3 interface involving

both polar and non-polar interactions, which buries a

large interface area of ~ 1380 �A2 in average (Fig. 2A).

The interactions between OrfX1 and OrfX3 can be

grouped into four major areas (Fig. 2A,B). In region 1,

OrfX1 residues C31, N34, Y35 and Y37 located on a

loop and a neighbouring b-strand interact with OrfX3

residues S59, D57, G55, and N60, respectively, through

hydrogen-bonding interactions. In addition, the side

chain of OrfX1 N30 forms a hydrogen bond with Q233

of OrfX3 that is located on a loop in the central b-sheet
region (Fig. 2C). In region 2, OrfX1 N102 interacts with

both G55 and R62 in OrfX3 via direct and water-

mediated hydrogen-bonding interactions, respectively;

Y104 of OrfX1 forms hydrogen bond with OrfX3 N60

and Q93; the side chain of OrfX1 N107 interacts with

the backbone carbonyl group of OrfX3 P124 through a

hydrogen-bonding interaction (Fig. 2D). In region 3,

the long amphiphilic a-helixes of OrfX1 and OrfX3-N

interact with each other through both polar and

hydrophobic interactions. For example, OrfX3 S133

forms a hydrogen bond with OrfX1 N126, while OrfX3

R162 forms salt bridges with OrfX1 E122 and E108

(Fig. 2E). On the hydrophobic side of the helixes, the

side chain of OrfX1 I119 inserts into a pocket formed

by Y40, Y159 and L163 of OrfX3 (Fig. 2F), while F155

of OrfX3 sticks into a shallow groove formed by L120,

V123 and I124 of OrfX1 (Fig. 2G). The large interface

between OrfX1 and OrfX3 involving extensive interact-

ing residues indicates a strong binding affinity between

them, permitting a successful co-purification of the com-

plex. All residues involved in interactions are sum-

marised in Table S2.

It is noteworthy that the two pairs of the OrfX1–
OrfX3 complexes in the 2 : 2 heterotetrameric complex

in this crystal form are independent of each other as

they are not restricted by crystallographic symmetry.

When comparing these two independent pairs of the

OrfX1–OrfX3 complexes, we found them largely identi-

cal and all interactions in regions 1–3 described above

are conserved. However, we noticed that a loop in

OrfX3-N (E144–D153) that could adopt two different

conformations to interact with OrfX1 (region 4). In one

conformation, this loop of OrfX3-N turns towards

OrfX1 and establishes two pairs of hydrogen bonds

between E151 and Y147 of OrfX3 and N14 and K52 of

OrfX1, respectively. In another conformation, this loop

of OrfX3-N flips away from OrfX1 and only forms one

hydrogen bond between its D152 and N14 of OrfX1

(Fig. 2H). The different conformations of this OrfX3

loop observed here are likely caused by crystal packing,

while also indicating its structural flexibility.
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To validate our structural observations, we selected

some key residues located at the OrfX1–OrfX3 inter-

face for site-directed mutagenesis studies. Since the

expression level of the standalone OrfX3 is very low

and it can be drastically improved by co-expression of

its binding partner OrfX1, we hypothesised that muta-

tions in OrfX3 that disrupt the OrfX1–OrfX3 interac-

tion would lead to a poor expression of the mutated

OrfX3 even when OrfX1 is co-expressed, because

OrfX1 could no longer help. We then designed three

mutants of OrfX3: D57A/N60A/R62A (DNR) mutant

with residues in interface regions 1 and 2; D57A/

N60A/R62A/Q93A/R162A (DNRQR) mutant that

includes the aforementioned three residues, Q93A in

region 2, and R162A in region 3; D152R/R162A (DR)

mutant with residues in region 3 and 4. We co-

expressed these three OrfX3 mutants with the wild-

type OrfX1, respectively, which were then purified in

Fig. 2. Interactions between OrfX1 and OrfX3. (A) Overall structure of the OrfX1–OrfX3 complex. (B) Close-up view of the OrfX1–OrfX3 het-

erodimer interface with the three major interacting areas highlighted in boxes. (C–G) Stick representations of key interacting residues at the

OrfX1–OrfX3 interface. Hydrogen bonds are shown as dashed lines and hydrophobic interactions are shown as surface models. (H) The

E144–D153 loop in the two OrfX3 molecules in the context of the OrfX1–OrfX3 complex, coloured blue and cyan, displays different confor-

mations. (I) Co-expression analysis of the WT H6tOrfX1-ES, WT H6tOrfX3-ES, H6tOrfX1-OrfX3-ES WT complex and the respective OrfX3

mutants D152R/R162A (DR), D57A/N60A/R62A (DNR), and D57A/N60A/R62A/Q93A/R162A (DNRQR) (n = 2–4). L, clear lysate; P, cell pellet

after lysis; TE, eluate from Co2+-Talon matrix; SE, eluate from StrepTactin matrix. Samples were analysed by immunoblot using anti-OrfX1-3

specific polyclonal rabbit IgG KOrf154. The corresponding SDS/PAGE and Coomassie staining result is shown in Fig. S2.
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parallel either with Co2+-Talon affinity purification tar-

geting the His-tagged OrfX1 or StrepTactin resins tar-

geting the Strep-tagged OrfX3. Protein samples were

examined by SDS/PAGE Coomassie staining and

western blotting using a polyclonal antibody targeting

both OrfX1 and OrfX3 (Figs S2 and S3A–D, and

Fig. 2I). For the DNR and DNRQR mutants of

OrfX3, the Co2+-Talon-purified samples were further

subjected to StrepTactin purification (Fig. S3G). Using

this assay, we found that the expression of the soluble

folded DNR and DNRQR mutants of OrfX3

decreased significantly in comparison with the wild-

type protein, suggesting that the interaction between

OrfX1 and OrX3 was abolished by the mutations.

Nevertheless, the DR mutant of OrfX3 showed a WT-

like expression and SEC profile (Fig. S3A,B and E,F),

suggesting that mutating these two residues was not

sufficient to disrupt the interactions.

Interactions between the homodimeric OrfX3

The OrfX3 homodimer interface in the OrfX1–OrfX3

complex is formed between their TULIP-like OrfX3-C

domains burying ~ 666 �A2 interface area. More specifi-

cally, two OrfX3 use one open edge of the TULIP b-
sheet and its central a-helix in OrfX3-C domain to

stick to each other, generating an interface with a

~ 180° rotational symmetry (Fig. 3A,C, and Table S3).

The antiparallel edge-to-edge interactions between the

two equivalent b-strands, each from one OrfX3,

assemble into a continuous 12-stranded b-sheet across
two OrfX3-C domains. Interactions in this area are

dominated by backbone–backbone hydrogen bonds

involving residues N378, Q380 and S382 in each

OrfX3 in an antiparallel manner, which are further

strengthened by Van der Waals interactions between

V377 and I379 in one OrfX3 and between E383 and

Y381 in another OrfX3, respectively, and vice versa

(Fig. 3B). The second OrfX3 homodimeric interface is

formed between the long a-helix from each OrfX3-C

domain, which is stabilised by mostly hydrophobic

interactions involving S398, L401, S402 and L405 from

one OrfX3 and L390, V393, V394, L397 and S398

from the other OrfX3 unit (Fig. 3D).

We carried out structure-based mutagenesis to vali-

date the homodimerisation of OrfX3 in solution. We

designed three OrfX3 mutants: V377E/I379E/Y381S

(VIY) that carries mutations at the antiparallel b-sheet
interface, L390E/V394D/L401E/L405E (LVLL) that

carries mutations at the helix–helix interface and VIY/

LVLL that was a combination of the former two. We

envisioned that if these mutations in OrfX3 could dis-

rupt its homodimerisation, they would lead to an

OrfX1–OrfX3 heterodimer (~ 71 kDa), which could be

easily distinguished from the WT OrfX1–OrfX3

heterotetrameric complex (~ 142 kDa) using size-

exclusion chromatography. Again, these three OrfX3

mutants were co-expressed with the wild-type OrfX1,

respectively, which were purified employing first

IMAC targeting the His-tagged OrfX1, subsequent

proteolytic removal of the N-terminal His tag and

SEC. Protein samples were examined by SDS/PAGE

Coomassie staining (Fig. S4). Using this assay, we

found that all three mutants of OrfX3 showed WT-

like or even better expression levels, suggesting that

these mutations did not disrupt the structural integrity

of OrfX3, and might even improve its solubility. The

use of a Superdex-200 16/60PG column allowed to

analyse for OrfX3 homodimerisation, where the WT

OrfX1–OrfX3 complex was eluted at ~ 72.8 mL

(Fig. 3E and Fig. S3E). As a negative control, the

above described OrfX3-DR mutant that carried muta-

tions outside the OrfX3 dimer interface was also eluted

around 72.0 mL in the presence of OrfX1 (Fig. 3E

and Fig. S3F). SEC analysis of OrfX3 VIY, LVLL

and VIY/LVLL mutants co-expressed with the WT

OrfX1 showed that the OrfX1–OrfX3 complexes carry-

ing these three OrfX3 mutants were eluted around

80.5–81.7 mL, suggesting that these mutations dis-

rupted the assembly of tetrameric complexes (Fig. 3E

and Fig. S4D–F). Similar results were observed when

using a Superdex-75 16/60PG column, where the WT

OrfX1–OrfX3 complex eluted at 50.2 mL and the

OrfX1-bound OrfX3-VIY/LVLL mutant at 55.8 mL.

These data nicely confirmed the homodimerisation of

OrfX3 in solution.

Crystal structure of OrfX2 of BoNT/E

OrfX2 exists predominantly as a homogeneous mono-

mer as examined by SEC and SDS/PAGE analysis

(Fig. 4A). Nevertheless, we could observe a small

amount of dimeric OrfX2 during protein purification,

which could be minimised by including reducing agent

in the buffer. We determined the crystal structure of

OrfX2 at 1.85 �A resolution using experimental phases

derived from the SeMet substituted OrfX2 crystals

using the SAD method before the structure of OrfX2

of BoNT/A2 (PDB: 6EKV) was available [45]. The

overall structure of OrfX2 reveals an elongated shape

with a dimension of ~ 110 9 60 9 40 �A, which com-

prises an N-terminal domain (residues 1–167, OrfX2-

N) and a C-terminal domain (residues 168–748,
OrfX2-C; Fig. 4B). Both of these domains consist of

TULIP-like folds, where OrfX2-N adopts a single

TULIP fold and OrfX2-C contains two TULIP-like
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domains linked by a central b-sheet that shares a simi-

lar topology with P47 and OrfX3. The OrfX2-N

domain and the N-terminal TULIP module of OrfX2-

C assemble in a face-to-face manner with their long a-
helixes facing each other burying a large contacting

surface of ~ 1440 �A2. The overall structure of OrfX2

of BoNT/E shows a high structural resemblance with

the previously reported structure of OrfX2 of BoNT/

A2 (PDB: 6EKV) [45]. Superimposition of those two

structures yielded ~ 1.134 �A RMSD over 624 Ca
atoms (Fig. 4C), despite they only share ~ 50.2%

sequence identity (Fig. S5). The high structural similar-

ity of OrfX2 produced in the E1 and A2 strains sug-

gests common functional features across different

strains.

Structural similarities between the OrfX1–OrfX3

complex and OrfX2

Unexpectedly, we noticed that the overall structure of

OrfX2 is similar to the OrfX1–OrfX3 complex, with

OrfX2-N mimicking OrfX1 and OrfX2-C mimicking

OrfX3 (Fig. 5A). Both OrfX1 and OrfX2-N contains

one TULIP-like domain with the two displaying

~ 5.58 �A RMSD over 74 Ca pairs, while OrfX3 and

OrfX2-C share a similar P47-like fold with ~ 3.206 �A

RMSD over 303 Ca pairs (Fig. 5A). Structural com-

parison reveals that the way OrfX2-N interacts with

the N-terminal TULIP-like domain of OrfX2-C is sur-

prisingly similar to how OrfX1 engages the N-terminal

TULIP-like domain of OrfX3 (Fig. 5B). Another

intriguing finding is that the TULIP-like OrfX3-N

domain highly resembles the N-terminal TULIP-like

domain of OrfX2-C with ~ 1.786 �A RMSD over 130

Ca pairs (Fig. 5C), while the structures of the two C-

terminal TULIP-like domains in OrfX3-C and OrfX2-

C are more diverse (Fig. 5D). This may explain why

OrfX3 could form a homodimer with its C-terminal

TULIP-like domain, but OrfX2-C does not.

Discussion

In this work, we report the crystal structures of OrfX1,

OrfX2, and the OrfX1–OrfX3 complex, which are

Fig. 3. Interactions between the homodimeric OrfX3 in the OrfX1–OrfX3 complex. (A, C) Two different views of the OrfX1–OrfX3 complex

focusing on the OrfX3 dimer interface. (B, D) Close-up views of key interacting residues around the antiparallel edge-to-edge b-strand inter-

face between the two OrfX3-C units (B) and the interface between the long a-helix from each OrfX3-C domain (D). Hydrogen bonds are

shown as dashed lines. Residues V377, I379, Y381 that were subjected for mutagenesis study and E383 are show as dotted spheres.

Please note that another set of homodimeric OrfX3 interactions related to that shown in panels B and D by a ~ 180° rotational symmetry

are not shown for clear illustration. (E) The WT (n = 3) and four mutant OrfX1–OrfX3 complexes (n = 1) were analysed by size-exclusion

chromatography using a Superdex-200 16/60PG column with peak retention volumes indicated.
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encoded in the orfX gene cluster of BoNT/E1 produc-

ing C. botulinum strain Beluga. This strain along with

other C. botulinum Group II type E strains is associ-

ated with foodborne botulism with a particularly high

risk linked to consumption of aquatic food in the

northern hemisphere. Together with our previously

reported structure of P47 (PDB code 5WIX) [46] and

the structure of the M-PTC of BoNT/E (PDB

code 4ZKT) [24], the structures of all the NAPs

encoded in the orfX gene cluster with BoNT/E have

been determined. Interestingly, structural analyses

show that all three OrfX proteins and P47 contain the

TULIP domain topology, which is common to pro-

teins in the TULIP superfamily [47,48]. More specifi-

cally, OrfX1 and the OrfX2-N domain consist of a

single TULIP module, while P47, OrfX3, and the

OrfX2-C domain display a common P47 fold that is

composed of two TULIP folds connected by a central

b-sheet. Moreover, the P47 fold topology is similar to

members in the bactericidal/permeability-increasing

(BPI)-like protein family [46,60–62]. BPI-like proteins

are known to be able to bind lipids, and prior studies

also suggested that OrfX1, OrfX2, and P47 could

interact with lipids [45,46]. Although the details of

OrfX/P47–lipid interactions remain unknown, these

findings suggest possible roles of these OrfX proteins

and/or P47 in facilitating interactions of the PTC

with host and/or bacterial membrane during oral

intoxication.

Our structural findings also raise another intriguing

hypothesis that the OrfX proteins and P47 may use

the TULIP fold as building blocks to interact with

each other, NTNHA, and/or BoNT to form a larger

PTC, since the TULIP domain could also mediate pro-

tein–protein interactions to form higher-order com-

plexes [63]. In fact, this has been supported by the

Fig. 4. Crystal structure of BoNT/E OrfX2. (A) SEC analysis of the recombinant OrfX2 (n = 3, a representative result is shown). Purity of the

peak fractions is examined by SDS/PAGE. The peak positions of two reference proteins with molecular weights of 144 and 48 kDa are

indicated by arrows. (B) Ribbon and surface representations of OrfX2 in two different views. The OrfX2-N domain is coloured yellow and

the OrfX2-C domain in pink. (C) Structure alignment of OrfX2 of BoNT/E (shown in yellow and pink) and a previously reported OrfX2 of

BoNT/A2 (PDB: 6EKV, shown in grey).
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observations that OrfX1 and OrfX3 form a TULIP-

domain-mediated complex, OrfX3 forms a homodimer

with its C-terminal TULIP domain, and the two

TULIP modules in OrfX2-N and OrfX2-C assemble

with each other. It is worth noting that the TULIP-

domain-mediated interacting mode between OrfX1 and

OrfX3 and that between OrfX2-N and OrfX2-C are

unexpectedly similar. However, we have yet to observe

interactions among OrfX2, the OrfX1–OrfX3 complex,

P47, and the M-PTC in solution. Therefore, the struc-

tural basis underlying the assembly of the OrfX type

PTC of BoNTs still remains elusive and awaits future

investigation.

Note: After completion of this work and during the

final preparation of the manuscript for submission, a

paper by Ko�senina and Stenmark was published [64].

Our report confirms aspects of their results on the

OrfX1–OrfX3 complex from Paraclostridial mosquito-

cidal protein 1 (PMP1) gene cluster. Our manuscript

comprises the structures of OrfX1, OrfX2, and the

OrfX1–OrfX3 complex that are encoded in the orfX

gene cluster of the BoNT/E1-producing C. botulinum

strain Beluga, as well as site-directed mutagenesis stud-

ies validating the structural finding regarding the

OrfX1–OrfX3 and the homodimeric OrfX3 interfaces.
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